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NEW RAILWAY LINE:

MAKING PROGRESS Good consistent adver-

tising In The Morning
.1 "

Enterprise pays; It has
proven so with us.

Prico Broom
A. A. Price, Mgr.

t
ELECTRIC THEATRE
Don't fail to come and bring the children to

- "JUST KIDS"
'

You'll Laugh
... You'll Scream

To be aeen at the Electric Theater thla afternoon and evening."

Coming Soon The Popular Play "Vindicated." . ... r ,

MRS. EIUIA MONROE
cession travel through the streets,
the thousand of pedestrians lining
the route are almply bombarded with
the beautiful roeea. To add to the
charm and Intereat of the spectacle,
the spectators usually engage In a
"Rose Battle'' pelting the young wom-
en with the flowers after they have
been showered In the atrtpta.

'BIG FIGHT PROMISED.

STAID OLD SENATE

itANOPAT SENATORS HOLD

uP TARIFF LEGISLATION CON- -

-- CRESS WILL ACT

rJST FACE REVISION BY SECTIONS

Work of Dsmocrat will Ba Calculat-t- i

to Mko Sanatoria! and doct-

oral College Votaa

Lalar. ,

- WAKHINiTON. April 14. HMcliU

--The h"!"1 of an aarly adjournment

of Conceit haa gone aglee. Proa-P-

now Indicate that the session
mty UNt Nil ummorand even Into
the winter. The Sonata atnndpatter.
look t I'"11 b ,n borns and gave
ll out quirk that there would be no
tariff Ivglslntlon, and no reciprocity of

I character that would please the
prraldent.
' Now the Democrats aay that If the
Bnul)llcmin attempt lo make thelrf
bluff ,l i hey the Democrat will

take ui thx tariff and revise It aection
by aection, If It take, all summer.
And If the Republican persist It will

I. revised In a way that will make
Democratic votea . In November
wherever there la an election.

la making their bluff the Republi-

can! had counted on the President
adjourning Cong-roo- t on the plea that
bo results, were to be looked for, but
Tift ha re Tuned to play the game and
It la up to the Republican standpat-te-

to be good or have a doae ladled
out to them that will run through. JUtf

of it Presidential and Senatorial elect-

ions.
AM of which makea It an Interesting

question as to what Congress and
tht Bei.ate, that clalma revlslonary
powers-w- ill do with the tariff, reci-

procity and the popular election of
Senators.

MUIT FIGHT WITHIN BOUNDS.

IB'iflUNGTON, April 14. (Special)
to both of the be.

Uiwaate in Mexico mat ngnuua
rws the line tnusv ceaae. --won

tU war baa not been crowded across
tbs border It has been (ought so close
that Americana on their own aoll have
niffered, and the. President aaya that
this cannot continue. .

'

FOOLISH OREGONIAN STORIES.

Liber L.adr Say That Paper Badly
Warpa Labor Incidents.

A friend of the labor people of Port- -

land asks that the reading public take
wrtaln storlee wlih aalt. They any:

Pennle In the country, and. for that
matter, In thla city, are warned agalnat
taking as true the laiement concern
ing strike, lockouta, wauouia, etc.,
la connection with labor trouble ap
pearing In the Oregonlan. That paper
slyly llps In Ilea, misstatement or
truth colored and painted up so her
ova mother wouldn t know tne. cnua
la broad daylight. It sometimes has
hardly a rag on which to paten out a
labor yarn, but at other tlmea the en--

tlrs article la true, except one en-ten-

nratlv tucked In where It will
to the most damage to organlxed la
bor."

WEATHER FORECAST. .

Oregon City and Portland
Fair and warmer; northerly
winds. -

Oregon Fair, warmer, except
near the Coast; north to east
wtnda.

. .a

A SERMON!
EASTERTIDE!!

A"d there war ninety and .nine"
"tarsnt styles for a HIM to ehooee

a?"" beginning of the Spring
.vri,

. TW. art aim,,. aa many now
tht real smart models are' going

The' L IvsUm AliiftkAea nlsiaslsl
ayes, his body, and hla pocket

Off.rloryti2.50 to IM.OO.
"msmbsr the Eaeter Bonnet.
Amn

. u

Ptice Brothers

MIDDLE OF WEEK WILL SEE
GRADING COMPLETED TO DIS-

PUTED PILE OF ROCKS.

aaaaaasaBBB) 0

THEN FORCED TO PASS AROUND IT

Man Who Obstructs Now Enterprise

Stands In His Own Light
Bad Business

Policy.

The nice weather that came to this
section after the few disagreeable
day. the first of
with It returning activity for the road
way on the Clackamas Southern Rail-
way. The rain of Monday stopped the
men aa the mud wa too sticky ana
the men could not do themselves Jus-
tice, but with the returning sunshine
of Wednesday came renewed activity J

and Friday the new roadway waa a
place of marked energy.

The grade of tne roaa is compieiea
from the brow of the hill at the city
llralta around towarda the eaat aide of
the city, and the grading done reveals
the fact that the grade la a light one
and one of easy aacent to a motor or
a ga locomotive of recent construc-
tion. There are a few cuta to make
and a few fills to complete and then
the roadway will be complete to the
edge of the rock pile owned by 0. W.
Blgham. who ia endeavoring to atop
the headway of the road until he Is
enabled to collect damagea to several
tlmea the cost of hi. totauoiaing.
But for the rain the work would have
been completed thla week and aa It i.
It will not be later than Tueaday when
the gang will be ready to march on
around the bill.

Unlesa a compromise can.be effected
It will be necessary to pick up the
tools and tas. on around, leaving a
apot In the roadway Incomplete, caua-In- g

no little Inconvenience and extra
expense.

Every" citizen In Oregon City , and
Clackamas county should have enough

r hwal anlrtt and civic orlde to wish
to aee hla home town go ahead, and to
assist In thla work it 1. plainly the
duty of every citizen and eapectally
hnatneaa men to aid rather than hin
der an enterprise of tnia cnaracwr.
The completion of this road wUl mean
it.. Mhinnment of the value of the
landed Interesta In thl. city and coun-

ty many dollara. and yet we aee here
a man who unless be can receive sev-

eral fold what he paid and what hla
property la worth, the company cuuu,

rftrmined to act aa an obstrue
tlonlt and force the road to take the

m'"er T";Tk. made mat me four
acrea coat the present owner $120, and
tbe company baa offered $100 for one-ha- lf

an acre. Not succeeding In this
.w. .,i, asked oermlsslon to go

on and build tht line and later settle
.k. nriM assessed DT me cuurv

..f., the company of- -

fered to pick a man. Blgham a aecond
.-- a ik. tn a third and then both

abide by what th three aald the com

pany ought to pay. toi wa.... ... .i.i.mmi made that unlesa he

w.a aettled with and at hi. own price

he would hold up the road aa long aa

he could. .
that man who aoe

It ia evident any
building of thUaught to obatmct the

railway line, or who doe aught to de- -

t. i. .tanlin In hi ownay ids wwin, - " . .

light and injuring not only
u man inn MU- -

every otner ouniu. .- - - r.

. v- - and Immediate com-

munlty. And with thl. n mind it U

not to be wondered at If "
look askance at those who do- -In an

effort to annoy tne corapaoj
. .I .K.n i. fair between man

and manbsTruct the building of the
road, and aeeing tnia --

side any business ihey can that might
otherwise go to the party In

should be an unwritten law
In fact .1 .ho wish to see the road

lm"
tha HThere .hould be no favor.

Sn to those who do obstruct or
itfmpt to obsruct and annoy, thtt
engaged In building thl line.

take
The city where everybody

hold and asslRta In public Improv-

ement.!, the city where it 1 ea-- J

conduct business at a profit. The city
the time pulling

where men are all
project where tney

fhemselve. In the front rank

th.TcltyVbere It I. hard to do busl-ne-

at a af profit. OregoClty
andknockers,

'Sahow hi?bead It .hould be

a
when

case oV leaving him to himself to

natural business death.die a
railway company haa offered

onl the case;
of three way. of .ettllng

I'. To pay $100 for one-hal- f acre

where four cost but $120.
2 To leave It to the court to .ay

.hall be paid, the company agree-- S

to settle it the first adjudication.
3 To the company pick a man, Big-ha-

a second, the two a third and

then both abide th. decision of the

tbIfThe public aay. that the man who
will not abide the term, of thl. propo-

rtion la a kicker, and that it will bav
nothing to do with hlra while be main-

tain, .uch an attitude, It la not to be
wondered at In the leaat; and be ba
but himself to blame in the matter.

'

WILL JUMP Ffl"0M BRIDGE. ,

Athlete Traveling With Carnival Com-pan- y

Promlees to Make the Lap.
The Carnival Company that will

have charge of part of the features to
be presented here Booster Day had a
representative In the city Thursday
planning for the thlnga that are to be
put on the program on that occaalon.
One feature that waa being arranged
for on thl visit waa the jump from the
Suspension bridge.

Thla company ha everal athletes
who have very good reputatlona for
atartllng stunt, and one of them ha
looked the Suspension bridge over and

IAGRANT VIOLATIONS

OF STREAM POKI
FISHERMEN WHO VISIT MILK

CREEK FIND ITS SURFACE
COVERED WITH SAWDUST.

A quartet of local fishermen were
out to Milk Creek for a little sport
Friday. Tbey bad their sport but Rot '

few fish, part of which wa not tbelr
own fault

Condition at certain point oa Milk
Creek need attention of the. fish com
missioner. Below the saw mill there
I a stretch of water for at least a
half mile where the water can scarce
be seen for a heavy scum of aaw duat
Thl haa a deleterlou effect on fish.
and In consequence ha a bad effect
on the fishing. There were also logs
and floating debrl strewn over the .

surface of the stream to the annoy- - .

ance of fishermen and to th detriment
of the people living In that section.

There 1. a State law wnicn proviaes
that no sawdust shall be dumped into
running streams, and .hall not be so
strewn that the raise may wash U
Into the stream. The condition found
at Milk Creek i in direct violation of
thla law, it ia ald. So far aa wa to
be aeen on the surface no effort 1. .

made to keep the sawdust from wash-
ing . Into the stream, and tn aome
place. It la evident that there Is. pains
taken to have the duat wash in ao
that It may float aay and eave the
mill men the expense of putting It out
of the way of the workmen with the
least possible expense.

An attempt wa. made some time
ago. It I. aald. to put a atop to the pol-

lution of thla atrearn. The matter was
taken up before the grand Jury but
for some reason It waa dropped
either It wa. too much trouble for the
Jury to go and aee for themselves or
no one took any Interest In placing'
the evidence before the Jury, In any
event the matter w. not given further
attention. A. there la a flagrantVtola-tlo- n

of the law In condition, on Milk
Creek, and aa the grand Jury soon to
convene will be sworn to do its whole
duty, It may not be amlsa to auggeat

that Milk Creek receive attention at
the coming aesslon of the Jury.

BOUND OVER TO COURT.

Hla Partner In me Crime Haa Con-fesse- d

and Want Forgiveness.
Carl Klotx, arrested In Hood River

charged with participating In the rob-

bery of O. 8. Sarver, of Betacada.
about the middle of March, wa
brought to thl city Thursday evening
by Officer Brown and Friday morning

he waa arraigned before Justice W. W.
H. Samson. He plead not guilty on
the advice of bl attorney. Brownell
and Stone, and 8amBon bound him ov

er to court In the sum ot $300. Not
having bond to offer be waa committed
to await trial. -

A. one of the principal in the "roll-
ing'' of Sarver ha. confessed there
aeema little wisdom in Klot trying to
.k..i ih. law nf Ita due. O'Donnell
not only confeise the crime but he
had the money In hi posseseion when

to show that he musthe did "tes up"
be telling the truth.

decided he will Jump from It into the
river below.' Thla will make a long
Jump If the river ia a alow a present
Indlcatlona promise, but-t- he athlete la
satisfied with the conditions and with
the atage of the water, and promises
to make his Jump according to the
scheduled advertising. . . I ...

HIS 918T- BIRTHDAY- -

CHICAGO, 111.. April 14. (Special.)
Dr. Daniel K. Pearaon, who cele

brated hla Slat birthday, today gave
away $300,000, making a total of five

million of benefctlonlj hla life
time. Much of hla money baa gone
to educational Institution and mis
alona. ' .

Honored bv Los Angela High School
Homer D. Martin, a ton or Mrana

Mra. D. B. Martin, of Gladstone, ha
tust been elected treasurer or the
student body of the Lo Angeles High
school. The young man baa been nv
In at Lo Angeles ever since hi re
turn from Europe U year ago.

PRESBYTERIAN C. E.

COMMITTEES NAMED

SOCIETY WILL AT ONCE ENTER
ON AGGRESSIVE WORK FOR

HALF YEAR.

President Miller of the Presbyterian
Y. P. S. C. E.. who waa to
that office Thursday evening, ap-

pointed the following committee Fri-
day to serve for the ensuing six
month:

Prayer Meeting Ml Blanche Bail-
ey, Hugh Kennedy and Mis Mabel
Toose.

Lookout Mia Gertrude Hamilton,
Mr. W. C. Green. Mis Berth Miller,
Joe Alldredge and Corlea Andrews.

Social Mia Zeta Andrews. Mrs.
Leon De Larxes. Mrs. A. L. William.
Misses Eula Scbuebel and Ruth Bright-bil- l,

Messrs. Ambrose Brownell and
Clyde Green.

Missionary Misses Mabel Tooxe,
Etta Long and Kate Cooper, Angus
Matheson and Kent Wilson.

Calling Mra. Matheson, Mra. Dea
Larxes, Mr. Vanwey. Mlsse. Lillian
!xng and Ruth Brightblll.

Flower Mlsse. Helen Ely, Verlc
Trimble and Etta Long.

Denominational Ralph J. Eddy.
Mis. Smith. Mis. Maud Mattley and
H. A. Rands.

Finance John Meade, Mis. Verle
Trimble and Kent Wilson. .

This society Is doing aggressive edu-
cational work along denominational
and missionary line.

DEMOCRATS WILL ECONOMIZE.

WASHINGTON, April 13. (Special)
The heada of department commit-

tees are to meet Saturday to plan for
a comprehensive report to Congress
when that body meet, in December.
Congremj Intends to go .low, but Ic
Intend, to cut off all unnecessary em
ployes In and about departmenta. Aa
It haa the providing of fund, for the
payment of aalarle. it can thua con- -

trol expense,

BUY BEAVER CREEK

FARM FOR $10,000

LOOKEO OVER STATE AND SEC-

TIONS OF CALIFORNIA BEFORE

HE SETTLES DOWN.

M. E. 8woie,'who arrived in Oregon
City laat week with, hla wife and all
children from Merrill, Wisconsin, baa
purchased the Chris Hornahub farm
at Heaver Creek, nine ml lee eaat or
this city, and will take up their resi-
dence next week on their newly ac
quired property, the former ownera to
move lo Portland to make their future
home.

Mr. and Mr. Ilornshuh are well
known resident of Clackamas county.
having resided on the farm for the
past 30 years, thla being a donation
land claim, and where they ralaed a
large family, six of the aona of whom
entered the ministry. The farm con-slat- s

of 84 acrea, 66 acrea of which are
under cultivation, and la considered
to be one of the finest farms In Clack-
amas county. The land waa purchased
through the agency of Elliott at Bon.
of thla city, and bad been In the real
eatate dealers' banda only two daya
when It waa aold for llo.ooo. wnicn
Include the farming Implementa.
horsea, etc., la In

readiness for the newcomer to go to
work. Mr. Bwope and family are at
nreaent maklnc their headquarter In

thla city, and will leave within a few
daya for Beaver Creek.

Before purcnaaing xne norowmu
fem Mr. Hwooe traveled through the
southern part of the 8tate, and thought
the country looked great, ana
reaching Oakland, California, he read
an advertlaement Elliott aV Son had
ni. rl in a naoer. and deciaea i coma
to Oregon City and look at the land,
at ttVniivh haft had-Dasse- through the
city only a few day efore .but had
nnt viajifaan T n am n HCB. II V vt

tn Rearer Creek and wa aurprlaed at
the counlry he paasea tnrougn. n

decided right then If he found a farm
to ault him he waa to locate m
m.. mimtv. He waa more than
.u.url with tne aou oi' . .nri .taied that It la the finest

and mo'at fertile of any he hat aeen in

the Htate. althougn me pm
higher thfm in otner
" . . . In inm(

Mr. Swope naa me uwmiw
r-r- nn arrpr revrirniR

iT.JT .k- - i,rnnd Commercial Club
IlUlil w

t
- n,i nartft

and commercial ciuoa i"of the State, no.. -- '"J..... to me inuunnre- -i

m.ie, .oil. etc.. of Cl.ckamaa county

and will Induce other to come to toia
..i,. thatr future home.

m. oainna waa born and raised on

a farm, and understands farming thor- -

wl. an1 la lad to b In BU

where hie cropa win uui
working diligently to reap m in..

An hla trio to thla Btat there
were many colonial coming Weat to
look" for locationa. ana b w..f r.- -.
with the outiooK.

"SHOWER OF ROSES."

......... - B.a and Buda Will Be
millions vi -

Thrown to Paaser By.

TnTf i wn Or . Anrll U.Tbe
'.Shower of Rose." In which million,

of rosebud., bloom and petaia are

hurled from a train of treet car. by

100 young women In white and which

has become one of the notable event,
of the annual Portland Roee Festival
. i. u. ...... i mrf avftln thla year, prob- -

.i.i . nnaaihlv three day. of
aui iw.f biiw v" -

th 'oatlval wank Junari Af a pt. and for that mat
ter, very few Jn thla aection of th
country have ever seen a spectacle
like thla. The train comprising six
rara ! headed bt a.Bpeclal car con

IS DEAD AT LEVISTOH

WAS A FORMER RESIDENT HERE,
WITH FRIENDS LIVING

HERE VOW.

:4--
Word waa rcved In thla city Fri-

day by Mra, Augusta Warner atatlng
that Mra. Emma Monroe, of Lewlston,
Idaho, had naased awav at an earlv
hour on Friday morning. Mra. Mon- -

roe la the widow of the late R. J. Mon-- 1

roe, who paaaed away at "Lewlston 10
yeara ago, and who waa at one time
receiver of the United State Land of-

fice at Lewlston. Mr. and Mra. Mon-
roe were well known In thla xlty, aa
well aa at Vancouver, Waah. Mra.
Monroe waa the youngeat sister of the
late Mrs. Julius Logua, and wa aged
65 year.

Deceased leave, three eons, Charles,
Otla and Walter Monroe. 8h also
leaves two nieces, Mrs. Augusta War-
ner, Mr. H. 8. Moody, and a nephew,
William R Logus. of this city.

J

Two Program of Mualc Sunday.
There will be two programa of spe

cial mualc for the aervlce at the Con
gregational church on Sunday. In the
morning the choir will alng: 1. "Hal-
lelujah. He is Risen;" t. "Rise and
8hlne;"3. A solo by Ml. Olive Goet- -

ling, "Hosannah. In the evening
there will be three number by the
young ladlea choir; 1. "Christ Arose;"
2. "Hallelujah;" . S. "Song of Glad-
ness." The program will have especial
reference to Easter and the Eaater
season. Mis. Ivy Roake ha. both pro-
gram. In charge.

Charges Husband Deserted Her.
Agnea Young haa sued for divorce

from her husband, Claude Young, to
whom she was married in the year of
1892. There are three children, Violet,
aged 17 years; John 14 yeara; Harold
12 yeara. In the complaint Mrs. Young
ha. filed .he state, that her husband
deserted her In 1908r Her attorneya
are Latourette 4 Latourette She
asks for" the custody of the children.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

WINS OFF I1VHE
REAL LIVE GAME AND THE LOCAL

TEAM SHOWS GOOD ACTION

THROUGHOUT.

The High school ball team went to
Mllwaukle Friday afternoon to play
the school team In that place. There
waa a very good game and the Mll-

waukle lada did not get a bit off the
local twlrler, Telford. The hoy played
a aeven Inning game and the score
atood 18 to 2 In favor of the Oregon
City lada. Following I. the acor:
Oregon City 142420 S 18

Mllwaukle 0 0020002
Batterle. Telford and Frederick

for Oregon City; Doeollng and Blstow
for Mllwaukle. The line-u- p I. aa fol-

lower
Oregon City Baker, m; Sheahan, 2;

Wilson, ; Avlson, 1; Telford, p; Dom-bac-

r; Alldredge, 3; Frederick, c;
Michael, I- -

Mllwaukle Doeollng, e; Cooper, r;
Olaon. 1; Clark, a; Ourok, 8; Shlnde,
1; Blstow, p; Baiea. a; Rlppey, 8.'

It waa a no-hl- t game fo Mllwaukle,
the home team not securing a single
hit off Telford. Next week the High
school boy will go to Oresham.

AQUA PRIETA. Max., April 14

(Special.) Upwarda Of 2000 woldlera,
about equally divided between regu- -

lara and rebels, are in and about thla
city. Tomorrow promise a fierce en'
gagement. The American commander
In Douglass, across the line, haa
warned both parties about an engage-
ment that tbrowa lead Into American
territory, and haa threatened to take
a hand If they attempt to fight too
close to the border.

OLCOTT.TO 8UCCEED BENSON.
SALEM. Or., April 14 (Sepctal.)

Everybody says that Ben W. Olcott,
Oov. West a campaign manager, will
be appointed to succeed f. W. Benson
.a Bocrctary of State. Official an-

nouncement will not be made, it ia
aald, till Monday on account of the
recent death of hla predecessor.

OAC. SOLVES PROBLEM

OF TIMBER RESOURCES

WILL MAKE DEMONSTRATION OP

WHAT CAN BE DONE IN TIM-

BER CULTURE.

CORVALUS. Or., April 14. The o--

lutton of the problem of making the
timber landa of the State continuously
remunerative, which also meana the
preaerratlon ef the water power,
seems at present to have been found
by the Oregon Agricultural College.
When the work In forestry was aepa-
rated from that In botany and made a
distinct department under Prof.
George W. Peavy, and E. O. Slecke of
the U. S. Government Forest Service
was added to the faculty, the facilities
for Instruction and for practical work
by the students were greatly increased
and some immensely valuable expert
mental work. In silviculture haa alnce
been atarted on Mary Peak and else
where.

A email forest nursery haa been
atarted on the campua at the aouth of
the horticultural greenhouses, where
the cln.se In silviculture have prac-
tical work In growing the young foreat
tree to solve reforeatatlnn problem.
They are taught how to grow the aeed-llng-

and how to tran.plant them
with all the meihoda of re-

forestation In cut-ov- or burned off
districts. The Austrian pine. Norway
apruce, European larch, Scotch pine,
white pine, or Important limber pine
of India which la of considerable com-

mercial value, all are being grown on
thla nuraery plot. "

. On Mary Peak valuable experi-
mental work to determine the relative
merit of fall and spring planting of
various kind of timber waa begun
last fall, and la being continued thla
spring. Experimental plots liave been
sown, both fall and aprlng. to. Austrian
pine, Norway apruce, European larch,
and Scotch pine. Careful record will
be kept of the December and March
plantings, through which It la hoped
to obtain Information which will prove
which la preferable for the different
varieties.

It I. hoped that at aome future time
a bit of land which can be uaed aa a
fore.try demon.tratlon tract may be
added to the campua.

$50.00 Given Away
Thl. ad I worth $50 In cash the first alx purchaser of Clalr--.

mont Acreage Tracta No. 8 Vt acrea; all In cultivation; cloee
macadam road, and en Clackamas Southern Elect rto R. U

now building. Price new only $478 per tract; 8300 cash, balance S10
4 per month. Thla price will soon double. Com today and el tM

deal. -
. x- v , Y. .

W. F. SCHOOLEY Ct CO.
o Phone: Pacific 0. Horn 612 Main St, Oregon City. 9XCLUSIV1 CLOTHIIRS

Not Uke Other
Sth and Main W taining a large band and aa the pro

r'


